
BARNUM HIGH SCHOOL 
DAILY BULLETIN 

  Wednesday, September 15, 2021  
 

Student information 
 
Picture day is Monday!  We are using Jostens Pix this year; 
other than the picture itself, everything is done online-preview, 
personalize, order & pay; and the pictures are delivered to your 
home!  The flyers are attached on Schoology (9/14 post) and 
will be distributed in your homerooms.   
JOSTENSPIX.COM event code: FE92621 
 
In addition to the picture flyers, you will also be given an 
EMERGENCY FORM, ETHNIC & RACIAL DEMOGRAPHIC 
DESIGNATION FORM (mandated for all schools to have on file 
by MDE @ the state), and a REQUEST TO PROVIDE 
MEDICATION DURING SCHOOL HOURS form.  Please bring 
home for your parents/guardians to fill out and return to your 
homeroom teachers asap.  The medication form is not required 
to return; it is just convenient to have in the event you need 
Tylenol during school. * These forms are also attached on 
Schoology 9/14 post. 
 

Barnum Bomber facemasks are available for $5 each 

in the HS office. 

 
 

Upcoming Meetings 
 
A recruiter for the 148th Fighter Wing will be here 
during Sr. high lunch on Tuesday the 21st. 
 
Ongoing Meetings 
NHS meets the first Thursday of the month during 
homeroom. 
 

 

Let’s show our Barnum Pride Spirit! Wear 

your maroon and gold on Fridays! 
 
Activities 
 

Thursday 9/16 

JH VB home against Silver Bay. 4:00/5:00. ref- Erica 

C/JV/V Volleyball home against Cook County 

4:00/5:15/6:30 

 

Friday 9/17 

Varsity football home against Braham 7:00 

 

Saturday 9/18 

Varsity Volleyball @Crosby-Ironton Tournament 

 
 

Breakfast/Lunch 
 

today: cheesy garlic French bread, 
marinara sauce, broccoli, fruit 
Thursday: bagel & cream cheese/Taco salad in a bag, 
Mexican rice, 
refried beans, fruit 
Friday: breakfast taco bowl/Submarine sandwich, baked 
chips, 
carrots, fruit 
Monday- yogurt & muffin/breaded chicken burger  
Tuesday- breakfast pizza/Italian meat sauce or chicken 
alfredo over penne pasta, garlic bread 
Wednesday- donut & cheese stick/pulled pork or sloppy 
jo, baked beans 
Thursday- biscuit & sausage gravy/mandarin orange 
chicken, fried rice, egg roll 

 
 

Upcoming Calendar 
 
September 
20 Picture day 
29 Early release 
 
October 
19 Picture retake day 
28 Blood drive @ BHS 10a-4p 

 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


